Because of their wide latitudinal distribution, the races of the White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) offer significant opportunities for comparative studies of the adaptive aspects of annual reproductive cycles and the mechanisms by which they are controlled. Of substantial interest among these races is 2. 2. pugetensis, a short-distance migrant whose breeding area (ca. 40-50"N) lies on the Pacific seaboard of North America between that of the highly migratory 2. 1. gambelii (ca. 50-70"N) and that of the sedentary 2. 1. nuttalli (ca. 35-40"N).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

THE BREEDING CALENDAR
The annual breeding calendar (19681969) of 2. 1. pugetensis on Camano Island is summarized in table 1.
The calendar of events in 1971 differed substantially from that of 1968-69. In 1971, the first females arrived on Camano Island by 11 April, and first ovulations occurred by 21 April. By the end of June, a high proportion of the population had apparently initiated a third nesting cycle. On 6 July, of 12 females collected at various sites on the island, one was preovulatory, two were ovulating, one had just completed a clutch, and at least two were incubating eggs. Of the remaining six females, all but one apparently had chicks less than 10 days old.
The calendar of the Camano Island population (table 1 and In 1968, territorial male pugetensis were present on my first visit to Camano and Whidbey islands on 6 April; flocks of (presumably migrant) male pugetensis were also present at this time. The behavior of the territorial males (patrolling and singing) suggested that they had been present for at least two to three days. Males had first appeared on the main campus of the University of Washington on 3 April, and by 8 April, five territories were occupied by singing males; six were occupied by 9 April, and a total of ten by 22 April. A few females may have been present on Camano Island on 18 April, though none were collected on that date. On 22 April, of 17 closely watched territories, nine of the resident males were definitely solitary and each of six territories was occupied by a brace of birds, the sex of one or both being unknown. The first female was collected on Camano Island on 23 April, and on the main campus of the University of Washington the first female was seen and banded on 20 April, By 22 April, of the ten territories on the main campus, only three (possibly four) were occupied by both a male and a female. In 1969, the first substantial influx of females was during the night of 21-22 April, and the first definitely established pairs were observed very early on 22 April.
Census. In April 1969, I made a thorough roadside census of territorial males whose territories bordered the margins of an 11.5 km stretch of road near the northern end of Camano Island. The results are presented in figure 1. The course was traversed by automobile twice weekly from 05:OO to 07:OO. Each male was observed closely to establish the presence or absence of conspecifics on the territory. When necessary, short excursions on foot were made to locate individuals that might not be evident from the road. The route followed was selected primarily because of (1) the relatively high breeding densities known from 19688; (2) the proximity of good habitat and conspicuous singing posts at or very near the road; (3) the limited screening effect of vegetation (i.e., these roads are predominantly bordered by pastures, lawns, relatively open fields, and occasional orchards) ; (4) traffic and other disturbances are very light during the hours that the census was conducted.
This count represents, I believe, a total census of the resident population of males along the route. The efficiency of counting nonsinging associates is probably also high since they strongly orient their activities about the territory holder and are seldom outside his field of vision. Some associates are only temporarily present and most, probably all, of those observed prior to 22 April were also males. Collections were, of course, not made in the census area at this time, but the census data conform quite well with the data of collections and observations made elsewhere on the island throughout April. While this census does not distinguish between purely male associations and those of actual pairs, the data APR MAY FIGURE 1. Temporal dispersion of resident males and "braces" during the arrival period. "Braces" represent associations of two birds, one of which was a territorial male, the other unsexed. See text for complete details of census.
ROBERT
A. LEWIS (* 4.0) %. The height of the foliage was taken to be the height of the tallest tree or shrub in the neighborhood of the singing perch, including not only the perch itself but also the trees and shrubs that were its nearest neighbors. The activities of these territorial males are localized; the birds will sometimes pursue conspecifics that enter their territory. They are not at all shy at this time and are conspicuous in nearly all of their activities. Initially, a territorial male sings from one or a few stations. Within a few days following arrival, the boundaries of his territory are fully established and the periphery is frequently patrolled throughout the day. Solitary males that appear not to be territorial occur occasionally and associate temporarily with territory holders. I collected some of these birds in order to ascertain their sex and physiological state. Birds in flocks, on the contrary, fail to exhibit most of the above characteristics. Song is very infrequent (table 3), is usually curtailed, and may be delivered from the ground or from low, inconspicuous perches. Some flocks in late April, however, contain males that sing full song. Birds in flocks are often shy and do not venture far from thick cover, whereas the territorial males may feed at considerable distances from such cover. With rare exception, nonterritorial birds are seldom seen at any given site for more than a few days. While present, nonterritorial males commonly have a tree, shrub, or small area about which much of their activity is centered and to which they retreat when "disturbed." Males in flocks often show a high degree of affinity for territorial males, and foraging associations between them and single territorial males are common.
The time budget of resident males during the arrival period differs from that of birds in flocks (table 3) . Foraging by territorial males at this time (4-20 April) is most intense during the last few hours of the day. Only about 20% of the day is spent in foraging and many of the territorial males are in a state of negative caloric balance at this time ( Fig. 5 and Lewis, unpubl. data).
Territorial behavior is not closely related to gonadal size. Nevertheless, males that associate in flocks and fail to exhibit territorial behavior have generally lower testis weights than those exhibiting territorial behavior ( fig. 2) . Whereas the territorial males are local residents, the samples of nonterritorial males appear largely to represent a succession of transient populations. Differences in gonadal weight thus may be a function of sampling The first aggressive encounters among residents that are not precipitated by human or other disturbances generally occur with the arrival of transients. During certain phases of the nesting cycle (especially late incubation through fledging), both members of a pair are easily excited by the presence of a person on their territory. They may even fly "excitedly" onto an adjacent territory, in which case the territory holders may respond aggressively. Occasional aggressive encounters occur during the last week of April, when some of the late-arriving males establish territories.
Such contests are short-lived and boundary disputes are usually settled within seconds or minutes. Males unable to secure territories probably leave within a matter of days. Transients are sometimes chased by resident males.
Foraging flocks of established pairs. Resident pugetensis recognize certain categories of conspecifics other than mates and progeny. Members of a breeding pair often exhibit little or no aggression toward their nearest neighbors, allowing certain of them to forage undisturbed anywhere on the territory. Furthermore, as many as four pairs may forage together within the combined area occupied by their territories or, in some instances, in selected areas at least as much as 400 m distant. When such a flock is disturbed, each pair tends to return directly to its own nesting territory. My collections and observations of banded females reveal that such flocks may include preovulatory, ovulating, and postovulatory females (see fig. 3 ). Females in the terminal stages of incubation are sometimes included.
Males with combined testicular weights ranging as high as 507 mg (this is near maximal; fig. 6 ) are included.
PAIR FORMATION
Segregation of females onto territories is so rapid that I never observed initial encounters between prospective mates; such encounters undoubtedly occur very early on the morning of arrival. Courtship, consisting mostly of trilling and sexual chases, is most frequent during the first two days following arrival of the females and is most intense during the two to three hours before sunset.
All banded pairs remained paired throughout the breeding season. Maintenance of the pair bond is favored by several circumstances: (1) both parents attend the young from one nesting cycle until about the time that incubation of the next clutch begins; (2) the female usually builds second nests well within the original territorial boundaries, and both male and female show site tenacity until after the nesting activities are over for the season; and (3) there appears to be no significant surplus of unmated birds that would be free to court the attention of mated birds during the internesting period. 
SCHEDULE
CARE OF THE YOUNG
The young usually remain in the nest until they are nine or ten days old, but leave permanently in response to disturbance near the nest any time after about eight days. These young "stub-tailed" birds generally remain well hidden in cover near the nest. Fledglings are able to fly when 11-12 days old and are strong fliers by day 15. While females are building the second nest, and during the second ovulatory cycle, the birds spend much time foraging in family groups. The birds generally remain together when disturbed, showing that these family flocks are cohesive units. It is difficult to determine the precise age at which the young become fully independent because the male alone attends the young of the first nesting while the female incubates the second clutch of eggs. Both the male and the young may feed at considerable distances from the territory at this time, and the young are especially shy and often difficult to locate. Nevertheless, in the case of first broods, the young are independent of the female parent at about 17 days of age and of the male parent at about 30 days. The young of late broods may leave Camano Island when 40-60 days old. I have seen strong-flying juveniles still attended by one parent as late as 22 August. 
